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Odds and Ends and Broken Lines

"Mamma, don't ive
me Castor Oil"

Labor Shortage Heralded
Abroad, Attracts Lads in

Neighboring State.

S1LVERT0N GIRLS COME

Honor Guard Sends Members
to Cherry Orchard

Reserves Active.

, five more days of this extraordinary sale

which makes it possible for the careful purchaser

t to stretch the buying power of her dollars to the
- full limit
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SAVE ON ODD HOUSE DRESSES
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Stanolax represents the new-da- y way as .

opposed to harsh purgatives. The
natural way as opposed 'to violent
treatments.

Drui-fcide- n cathartics afford only tempo-
rary relief.

Stanolax. taken regularly, say a teaspoon
at bed time, will keep the intestinal
tract clean and ever ready to function
properly.

Your drujst has Stanolax. Buy one
bottle. It will convince you that. old
cathartics are needless.

fnOcrinv Only hf
Standard Oil Company

'Chicago, U. S A.

Sucli is a familiar entreaty of childhood.
All children hate caster oil. Grown
people themselves won't take it.

No child minds Stanolax it is tasteless,
odorless, colorless. So it's not like a
medicine.

Stanolax is not n cathartic, laden with
habit-formin- g druf. It decs not stim-
ulate the intestines to abnormal action.

Stanolax is a lubriccnt. It softens the
bowel content, and oils and soothes
the intestinal walls and makes elimi-
nation easy.

By this fcontlc but certain method, all
toxic-poison-

s are carried away. Thus
auto-intoxicati- on is prevented.

By the use of Stanolax one prevents
chronic Constipation, with all its
resultant ills.

CAMP LEWIS. TACOMA. Wash-Ju- ne

25. Bis husky recruits from
Washington. Oregon. Montana . and
Idaho, to the number of 2263 ar-
rived in ramp today and tonight in
the biggest day of the June draft.
The rplendid pJiyiue of the new
men was specially noted by the of-

ficers at the receiving tent, where
the new men report. Suitcases
were piled high at the American
I.ake railway station and the men
were given their first military hike
In the mile and a half march down
California avenue to the receiving
tent.
Two thousand, two hundred and
fifty-fiv- e are due tomorrow, the
greater number coming on special
trains. Of these 1633 will be from
Montana. 293 from Oregon. 258
from Washington and 71 from Ida-
ho. Two specials from Idaho and
Oregon arrived tonight.

How a Lieutenant disposed of his
household furniture at his own price
through the civilian relief branch
of the American Red Cross was told
today by W. H. VanValen. assist-
ant director The lieutenant had a
home near camp when unexpectedly
summoned away. He sent the key
to the Red Cross and a Lieutenant
recently married moved in with his
bride a few days later. The Red
Crpss here has been given the custo-
dy 'of considerable property and bus-
iness interests of men now in the
army and is working with local or-
ganizations in each community.

Work is nearing completion on the
addition to the Red Cross head-
quarters. A large room has been
built for the use of Tacoma women
who come to eamp weekly to patch
clothing and darn socks for the sol-
diers. This has become an. import-
ant part of the work and one which
the men "appreciate, proof being the
quantities of clothing brought in for
repairs. '

Captain T. G. Cook, camp athletic
director, left today for his home
near Butte, Mont., for a rest. Cap-
tain Cook has been constantly at
camp all winter, directing the

and recently succeded In
paying off all Indebtedness of the

SAVE OX ODD UNDERWEAR
SAVE ON ODD "WAISTS

SAVE ON ODD WASH SKIRTS
SAVE ON ODD CHILDREN'S DRESSES

SAVE ON ALL WHITE WASH GOODS

r SAVE ON ALL ODDS AND ENDS IN THIS STOCK

Although much has been done to
relieve the local labor situation, it
jit ill remains a complicated and stren-
uous problem for those who are
trying to meet the demands. Com-
paratively few berry pickers are be-
ing eu rolled at the federal labor or-fi-- e.

but continual -- additions are
made to the ranks of berry pickers
from outside points. Undoubtedly
large numbers of workers hare gone
directly from their homes to the or-
chards and berry fields without re-
porting to the committees. It is
known that the cherry orchards are
now fairly well supplied.

A group of about thirty young wo-
men sent out under the supervision
of the Y. W. C. A., is at work In
one of the cherry orchards, and yes-
terday a group of twenty-si- x Honor
Guard girls from Silverton arrived
In the city with their chaperone, cook
and camp equipment and were sta-
tioned at the Legg orchard a few
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MISSES' AND CHILDREN'SWOMEN'S,
Ready fo Wear and Ready to Use

MERCHANDISE
!

OTNO0. G: Shipley Go.
- Where Shopping is a Pleasure

miles from town. A camp of some
tyenty-fiv-e members of the Working
Iioys Reserve has been stationed
near Brooks by 11. N. Aldrich, under
the supervision of the Y. M. C. A.
It Is understood that a similar group
of Boy Scouts may be made up In

. .WJJJjltoa,l.Hi.Y FOR .

CONSTIPATIONthe city, and another camp is on its department and placing a large sum
way here from some point In south in the heands of the 91st division
ern Washington. for overseas athletics from proceeds

of the military horse show. -Letters Volunteer Service.
The labor office has received comWAR SUMMARY Major M. D. Welty. former camp

censor and assistant to the chief of
staff of the 91st division, today re

munications from different points in
the state offering to send families or
groups of pickers providing that
camp equipment can be furnished
them. These, of course, must be
turned down as there is a dearth of

ceived orders transferring him from
Camp Lewis to Camp Funstan. Kan. STANOLAX is for sale in Sal em by

The Italians haTe cleared the re-

maining Austrian rear-gaar- ds from
the west bank of the Piave river and
the In possession of the entire river
front from the Montello plateau to

Major Welty was ' appointed to
West Point from Pennsylvania and
recently was promoted from captaincamp equipment for those already in

the field. It is impossible even to
securv transportation for all those

DANIEL J. FRY . J. C PERRY

RED CROSS PHARMACY FRANKS. WARD
of infantry to major.

who have volunteered in Salem. This
Is a feature of the case that is caus COASTing the most annoyance to the com

the' sea. At last" accounts tliir
forces which creased the stream' in j

pursuit of the" retreating Xustrlavsi
were still hara-sf- n thern.Jpfl'rtin?!
heavy casaaltf and forcing the n- -?

At San Franclsc.o-- i-

Score: ' R. H. E.
Vernon , . . . . 4 9 3

that all attacks in this region have
been repulsed.' A

On the front in France and Bel-
gium bombardments and raiding op-
erations, the latter in considerable
strength, continue. The French near
Leport, north of the Alsne. have re-
pulsed a German attack, but on sev-
er?! pthcri sectors, notably in the
V.'oe?re and In Lorraine, themselves
l.cvt carried out successful raids and
taken prisoners. The Canadians near
Arras have been successful in an
enterprise Which netted them twenty,
two prisoners and six machine guns.
The Germans are bombarding the
rBitisfi front east of Amiens.

Synchronously with the defeat of
the Asutrians in Italy and the spirit
of unrest prevalent in the dual mon-
archy comes another acknowledge-
ment from Germany that that country
is desirous of peace.

Through its foreign secretary. Dr.

emy to continue his diwrc rly retreat

mittees in charge. Out of all the
hundreds of cars in Salem less than
twenty have been secured for the
use of the berry pickers. The com-itteeb- as

made. up an alphabetical
list of all the car owners in the city,
and now proposes to ramp on their
trail with the persistency of a col

Oakland 2 7 1
Dell and Devorml Martin. Krtm-an- d

Murray. 'fi 'er

lection agency until enough have been At Sacramento
Score: I R. II. E.

Schooner Sank bj Submarine, Her Mailer

and Glimpse of U-Bo-
at Like One OH Coast

secured to carry the city pickers.
The committee wishes to impress the San Francisco 4 8 2

Sacramento 0 2 3owners of cars that a shortage of
transportation means a loss of fruit

BONES CAUSE

OF QUANDARY

Workmen Excavating:' Near
Independence Find Hu-

man Skeleton.

Fate Las trun! tioirswliat its bal-
ance in favor if the .Austrians, for
the Piave river again has risen and
wome of the pontoon bridges the
Italians had thrown across r the
stream have been carried awajr, mate-in-?

impossible quick pursuit and the
crushing of the Austrian, which
General Dias had counted upon. The
Auftrians are declared to be rush-
ing up reserves from the east.

The Austrian war office admits
a reverse along the Piave, but an-
nounces that the retrograde move-
ment has been carried out in accord-
ance with plans and without loss of
material. It is added that the Aus-
trians have taken more than 60.000

In the fields. The names of those
who have thus fare responded are as 1 w I

1 . - . Ifollows: f

R.'B. Goodin. I. Greenbaum. A. A.
Keene, C B. Cross, F. G. Deckahach.

Richard von Kuehlman, the govern
ment has made the admission that
the end of the war could hardly be R. B. Duncan. C. O. Durdall, W. C. i . .!

Dyer, S. S. East. D. W. Eyre. Drexpected through pure military de-
cisions alone and without recourse M. C. Flndley. P. E. Fullerton. A. II.

Gage. F. S. Geer, John Albert. E. T.to diplomatic negotiation, and that it
Barnes. Ben F. West, C. P. Bishopwas hoped Germany s enemies would and D. C. Burton.

DALI.AS. Or.. June zS. (Special
to The Statesman) Whll- - excavat-
ing for an addition to the hie frniteraporatlnr plant of the Witfnberi:-Kln- s

company on llort nrov old
hop ranch near Indrpmdtnc lat

realize thot in view of the resources
of the Teutonic allies victory for the
entente was a dream. NATIONALThe foreign secretary was evas e--werk workmen anearthd part a ofive with regard to the future staus

At Chicagoof Belgium, but asserted that the
fundamental views of the imperial
government differed from those as

Score: R. II. E.
St. Louis' , . . . 0 3 4

prirsoners from the tlalians since
June IS and that the aggregate loss-
es pf the tlalians in the fighting at
the lowest estimate is 150,000 men.

Holding the upper hand along the
tksrders of the eVnetlan plain, the
Italians have turned on the offensive
against the enemy In the mountain
region and are attacking on various
sectors. Notable gains of ground
have been made and in addition to
heavy casualties inflicted on the en-
emy,- a large number of Austrians
have been made prisoner and six-
teen machine guns have been cap-
tured; according to Rome. The Aus-
trian war office, however, asserts

inm skeleton of a human twin:. Word
waa Immediately telephoned to Cor-
oner R. I. Chapman or tbia city,
who with Sheriff Orr and IMatrict
Attorney E. K. IMasrkl went to Ih
place whre the remains were found.

Chicago .. . ....14 12 0cribed to it b y British statesmen.
The aims of Germany and her allies. Sherdell and Gonzales. Brottem;

Tyler, Carter and Ktllifer. O'Farrell.he said, included a free, strone and

At Boston - . i a . fir I1 f i ; l i t ; i , i , i a
The rknll was ahont the only prt

or the body that was Mill in a fair
n'ate uf presrrTaMon. the balance of

i i i .'i ti .

indenendent exfstence "within boun-
daries drawn for us by history;"
overseas possessions corresponding
with their greatness of wealth .and

Score: R. II. E.
New York 4 9 0
Boston 1 4 0

the bones havinc aire oat 'rotted v.' i ? i i v V ? .'V:;Vsaway. r rom pans or ine otnerfreedom of the seas to commerce.
!ona round the coroner eiti mated i"- - MPerritt and Rariden; Nehf and Wil

son. VvVfVJlithat the remains were probably thoee
or an old Indian who had been bar

At Philadelphia led on the root a camber or years
i., , , V ' e -Score: R. II. E.

Brooklyn 2 8 0''''''ii Colossal a ri aaro. The teeth In the nknll were
worn down almost to the jaw bone
and jsare evidence that the ownerPhiladelphia 3 5 1

Baum and McKee; West and;
Easterly.

At Los Angeles
Score: P. II. K

Salt Lake 11 1
Los Angeles 1 7 3

McCabe and Dinn; Stand ridge,
Valencia, Pertica and La pan.

LIVE REMARKS BY lK.l OXKS.

(Compiled by the Independent).
William I'enn: , Wars are the duc!j

of princes.
Goethe: Every solution of a prob-

lem is a new problem.
. Lorenso I Medici: He only

knows how to conquer who knows
how to forgive.

Confucius: Of all people girls an I

servants are the most difficult to be-
have towards. .

Van Gogh: Do not think that th
dead are dead; as long as there are
the living the dead shall live.

E. Von llartmann: The source of
all wrongdoing is selfishness and it
is the problem of ethics to make it
harmless.

H. D. Thorean: I would rather sit
on a pumpkin and have It all to my-

self than to be crowded on a velvet
cushion.

Francis Baron: We think accord
ing to our nature; speak as we have
been taught, but act as we have been
accustomed.

Duke Cosmo of Florence: We read
that we ought to forgive our enemies,
but we do not read that we ought to
forgive our friends.

Plato: IK not employ force In "e-
ducating the children, but make their
study a sort of play so that yon mir
be better able to discern their na-

tural aptitudes.
Henri Frederic Amlel: The world

which Is only eager to silence yi
when you do speak. Is angry with
your silence an soon as Its own ac-

tion has killed In you the desire to
speak.

PERFEtT WOMANHOOD
Perfect womanhood depends on

perfect health. Beauty and a good
disposition both vanish before pain
and suffering. A great menace to
a woman's happiness in life is the
suffering that comes from some
functional dearangement which soon
develops headaches, backaches, ner-
vousness and "the blues." For such
suffering, women find help In that
famous old root and herb remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which for three geneiations
has been restoring health to women
cf America.

Coobs and M. Wheat; Piendergast
and Burns.

was probably well along in life when
death came. Whether death was
due to natnral ratines or otherwise
could not be determined, no evidenceAt Cincinnati

Pittsburg-Cincinna- ti game post;
poned; rain.

or a shot or Mow on the had hating
Ik en found by the coroner's part.
The sknll was brought to Hallos by
Mr. Chapman.

Census of Fruit Acreage
AMERICAN LEAGUE

is Taken in Polk County

if Wd V--
i

vI,L!.AS. Or.. June (FpoeU'
to The Statesman t A li-- t of all the
nrune land in I'olk county has Jus'
been completed by the Italian Com-
mercial club topother with the name
of the owners of the land and

of acres In be-irln- c prunes.

At Detroit
Score: R. If. E.

Chicago 2 7 2
Detroit 4 11 0

Russell. Danforth and Schalk;
Cunningham and Spencer. Yelle.

At St. Louis (First game)
Score: R. II. E.

Cleveland 2 8 0
St. Louis 3 8 2

Morton. Coveleskie and O'Neil;
Rogers and Nunamker.

At. St. Louis--: (Second game)
Cleveland . .'. 3 4 0
6t. Louis 2 7 0

Coumbe. Bagby and Thomas; Loud-ermil- k.

Houck. Wright and Severeid.

The Commercial club has lately re- -

eelTed several Inquiries from can-
ning concerns asking for definite in-

formation on the number of a' ret
set to prunes and other fruits, lie-sid-

prunes the census ts taken In
the following other fruits: Peaches.

VACATION DAYS in ALASKA
'

.

--
; VIA , . ..

CANADIAN PACIFIC PRINCESS" STEAMERS
Sailings- - pears, six kinds of cherries. aip!e.

At Washington

postponed; rain.
game

plums, loganberries. blackterries.
red and black raspberries, strawber-
ries, gooseberries, currants and wal-
nuts. The outlook ror tho prune

"PIUNCESS ALICE"
f June 15-- 21)

- f July 1327 .
'

Aug. 10--21

"HHNCESS SOPHIA"
June 822
July 620

. Aug. 3 17-3- 1

crop in Polk this year is ery bright

Sept, 721 Sept. 14

At New York-Sc- ore:
j R. II. E.

Boston ! 7 10 1
New York i ........ 3 71Jones and Agnew; Russell. Fin-nera- n

and Hannah, Walters.

PROHIBITIHX ATTACKED10 DAYS IN WONDERLAND

and with favorable weather condi-
tion one of the largest crops ever
realized from the orchards In the
county will be harvested this fall.
The total acreage in prunes alone Is
something over 4623.

The British casualties last week
on the battle front amounted fo sub-
stantially 35.000 officers and men.
killed, wounded and missing. Never
In the history of the kingdom hat

Seattle to Skajway and Return . . $75.00
For eompleit information apply to-

ll. E. CI I At E, City Ticket A gent
Canadian Pacific Jly. Co. .

55 Third St. "i Portland, Orpgtm
rAPrig

The itroofier RdwArd If. CVvl 111 v - -

WASHINGTON. June 25. Nation-
al prohibition as a war measure was
attacked and defended by govern-
ment officials today before he senate
agriculture committee, which had re-
opened hearings on the Jones' pro-
hibition amendment to the emerg-
ency appropriation. The hearings
were concluded late today and Chair-
man Gore announced that the com- -

BKCKSS IH APPROVED
WASHINGTON.. June 25. Presi-

dent Wilson gave his approval to-
day to plans of congression leaders
for a brief recess of congress while
the new revenue bill Is being pre-
pared by the house ways and means

tons, owned by Crowell A Thur'low of HSbeaB To rW ClBoston, of which Captain II. C. New. the .SLrS'Ji,- - P,Ctor'
combe waa the master, was sunk .v.! u re of a German sub--

there been such a rarrrigire in be33 marine. 8rh as la believed attackedthe Cole, la here riven. These, are
Powerrol vessels with a six-Inc- h ranmounted rore and aft.

Bifcni or Jane 2 by one or the Ger-
man submarines fifty miles offBarnegat on the Jersey roast. She

half of human liberty. There are no
slackers to epeak of over there.committee; Jmlttee would meet Thursday to vote.


